Newsletter - December 2011
Here’s the latest news from the One Planet shop.

Wishing all our
members and
customers a Merry
Christmas and Solstice
and a Happy New
Year!
One Planet turns one
Our 1st birthday party event
was a huge success and the
Civic Arts Centre was packed
out. To find out more and see
photos and the video from the
event visit:

Treat yourself or a loved one
this Christmas
We've got all sorts of unique fairtrade
and ethical gifts in store. Including:
Fairtrade and local Christmas cards and decorations

Beautiful gift
gift
hampers

oneplanetcommunityprojects.word
press.com

Cookbook on sale now
The One Planet Cookbook,
illustrated by Cherie Deakin, is
available to buy now. Cherie
has illustrated the cookbook
with paintings of local people
that have donated recipes.
Limited copies of the cookbook
are on sale for £6 - get your
copy while stocks last!
‘Making it local’ video
Huckleberry Films have made a
fantastic video featuring One
Planet's local suppliers. Find
out more about the stories
behind our products. To view
the video visit:

Fairtrade knitted long Afghan
slipper socks and Nepalese wool
socks
Don't get cold feet over
Christmas. Available in different
sizes and
colours.
Selling fast!

Palestinian fairtrade medjoul dates and fairtrade olives
youtube.com/watch?v=ewBRLFBou
Ks

Christmas opening hours
One Planet will close on
Christmas Eve at 2pm and
reopen at 11am on Tuesday 3rd
January 2012.

Cranberry and tangerine
soy candle

Otherwise, our normal opening
hours are:
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

11am to 5pm
11am to 2pm
11am to 7pm
(5pm from January)
11am to 5pm
11am to 5pm

Essentially Natural
A new range of beauty products
made by Essentially Natural has
arrived in store. Essentially
Natural is a small, ethical,
family-run business based in
Rossendale. The range
includes organic and handmade
soaps, skincare products, and
natural aromatherapy soy
candles. They use traditional
handcrafting methods to
produce luxury products.

One Planet
Planet gift vouchers
If you can't decide what to buy
someone for Christmas treat
them to a One Planet gift
voucher.
Festive cheeses!
New to our fridge for Christmas
- Leagram's santa's hat cheese
and blue cheese - perfect for
the Christmas cheeseboard!

Ordering from
Amazon this
Christmas?
Please visit
Amazon by clicking the link on
the www.oneplanet.coop
homepage. That way we'll get
a percentage of your purchase
at no extra cost to you.

Cartmel sticky toffee sauce

Booja Booja chocolate
rum sozzled sultana or stem ginger

Belvoir spiced winter berry cordial
serve it hot!

Steenberg’s organic
and fairtrade mulled wine spices

Zotter fairtrade and organic chocolate

Koska Turkish delight

Comments, suggestions,
feedback?
feedback?
Please let us know what you think.
One Planet, 54 Abbey Street,
Accrington, BB5 1EE
Web: www.oneplanet.coop
Email: info@oneplanet.coop
Tel: (01254) 383604

Divine fairtrade dark chocolate
after dinner mints

